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ýme, howeve.r, no finançiial
s nor emoluments are ini-

phasize the urgent need for imme-
diate dîagnosis -ofý..ail disease, par-.
ticularly tuberculosis.

PorId uEms
In Chicagô aànd Cook 'county the

Institute's,programbas been enlarged.
té reach into the home, the school
and industry., Special programs, of
health maintenance and disease pre-
vention will be pre sented by the In-
stitute's -Child Health service,.Negro
Health service, Field and Cli nic serv-:
ice, and the Industrial. Health de-
partment.

In 35 -Cook county communities spe-.
cial health programs are being pre-.
sented by the instituteé's 22 registered
public health nurses.' Health con-
ference, 'motion picture showings,
tuberculosis,' chest and infant clinics
at the Institute's 17 Hlealthi Centers,
exhibits and- discuission groiaps will
be a part of the programn to 'dissernin-
ate valuable tuberculosis information.î

Need Co-operation
Mrs. Theodore B. Sachs, executive

director of the institute in comn-
menting on the program remnarked,
"ýour campaign would make greater
headway if each individual, rich and
poor, url)anite and ruralite, young and1
old would regard it as his individualz
responsibility to know how he standsf

Here's the low-down:
Harve G. Badgerow, prominent

Winnet ka c i vi c leader is Repub-
iîcaùn candidate for, State Central
Committeeman for the Tentb Con-
gressional. district (ic.h includes
the. North Shore),.aithec Primary'
élection April 12.

So-o-o, a n iimber of Mr. Badge-.
row's good friends'have circ.ulatîed
a chain letter, calling upon villagers
to affix their signatures to a whole-.
sale èndorsement of ý the candidate.
Already theéinovement has gaîined re-
markablc momentumwith the ýpros--
pect that Mr. Badgerow, promises,
to be a very popular candidate by
the time Primary electionday rolls
aroun.d.

Each signer of the Biadgerow,-can-i
didacy letter is asked to make tein
copiés of the leiter, affix and mail to '
ten friends, a procedure calculated
to roll up a huge endorsement record
within a few days.

The State Central Comimitteeman
post carnies no remuneratio'P, and
election, rather than nomination,
takes place at the primaries. AI-
though it is an office which receives
little attention from the voters, it isj
an important and responsible one,
for it is the funntinnof the Stae

Tihis group, admittedly out tu de-
fcat the regUlar Democratic organ-
izat ion siate and make political scrap
iron of the Kelly-Nash machine, is
prosecuting a vigorous and aggres-
sive fight for the support of the
voters. L ocally, the campaign is un-
der the. leadership1 of ,Thomnas J.
L4ynch, of Glencoe, New Trier Town-
ship Democratic committeePlan, hirru-
self a candidate for. reelection (the,
committeemfan being eIected in,. thé
primary, flot just nominated.)

Horner Heada SpeakersMr. L4ynch states .that Governor
Henry Horner wil! positiv'ely be at
this meeting, and. is expected to
speak at-8:50 -oclock.- He adds that
practically every candidate on the
H-orner-Cotirtney-Jarecki ticket, will
be :there. The highlights are as. fol-
lows:

SScot W.' Lucas, candidate for
United, States senator,. will- open. the
flreworks at 8:30, to be followed at
8:50 by, Governor Horner, and, ini
turn, by - the following:

'ý:tate's Attorney Thomas J. Courtney.
T. V. Smith. now representative inthe

general assembiy, and Thomas 'H-earn,
candidates for con gres.ý4me n -at-large.

Frank A. Jensen, candidate for super-
intendent of public Instruction, who Is.
scheduled to speak at 9:30.

Edmund K. Jareeki, present County
Judge and a candidate for renomination,
who was allegedly dltched by the Kelly-Nash machine because of too rlgld en-
forcement of election laws.

Loule E. Lewis, candidate for State
treasurer.. Adam F. Bloch ifor enirk b
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dItately upon Uihe onset 'of iii heaIth.Stati.sticia ns estimate that in 1937
500,00 persons suffered from tuber-
culosis and 70,000 died from it. In-
stitute officiais stated that tuber-
culosis cati be prevented if the in-
dïviduaLthe family and thecommnun-
ity will do its part.

OUILMETTE K. C. LEAGUE
Bowling restults of March 24:
Capt. Doc Gecnster of Hicks Krier
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Boos t Loc" Men
Locally, interest centers in the cti-

didacy of Thomas. . Lynch for Dem-;
ocratic township,committeeman, and
Ralph E. Sinsheimer for state.senator.
Their especial objective,-they do flot
hesitate to state, is to keep the. Kelly-
machine from gaining control over
New Trier township.

Mr. Lynch,' as program director for
the meeting, 'states fhathe seehe
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